
Mon., Oct. 26: Bloody Mary Mocktail Party - Facebook LIVE Event @8:00am PST
Let’s grab a spooktacular drink and chat a bit about your metabolism. I will be sharing my Very Scary Bloody Mary 
Metabolism-Boosting Mocktail Recipe!

Tues., Oct. 27: Bobbing for Apples - Watch Party @8:00am PST
Let’s talk about pectin! Post a picture of your favorite FMD recipe using apples, (one my creations or 
yours) for a chance to be featured in our next digital cookbook!

Wed., Oct. 28: BOOujee DIY Face Masks - Facebook LIVE Event @8:00am PST
The skin is the largest organ in the body. Face masks can be a great way to detox and get the scale 
moving again!

Thurs., Oct. 29: Pepper Carving Contest - Watch Party @8:00am PST
Post your cutest stuffed bell pepp-o-lantern (on my Instagram @hayliepomroy). One lucky winner will be gifted a bottle 
of Metabolism Control to help control holiday cravings! @hayliepomroy #fmd4life #fastmetabolismdiet #hayliepomroy 
#peppersarethenewpumpkin

Fri., Oct. 30: COSTUME PARTY - LIVE WEBINAR @5:00pm PST
We are going to have a LIVE Halloween party full of fun events, and I want you there! Of course, we will have a costume contest 
and are giving spooktacular prizes in these three categories:

• Come as your favorite healthy food
• Come decked out with all of your books and Haylie Pomroy swag
• Come as your favorite product (Shhhhhh... I am coming as the Metabolism Shake)

Sat., Oct. 31: Oodles of Noodles - Watch Party @8:00am PST
I’ll show you a Spooktacular way to make gluten-free pasta. Post your favorite gluten-free pasta recipe on our private 
Double-Feature Facebook page. 

Sun., Nov.. 1: Keep the Party Going - Watch Party @8:00am PST
Keep the momentum going and learn more about what this amazing community has to offer and ways to become more 
involved.

October Double Feature (10-Day Cleanse and 7-Day Fast Metabolism Diet) List of Live Events

Act 2: The 7-Day Fast Metabolism Diet
CLICK HERE to join us in this incredible 7-Day Live Event!

Most events take place at 8:00am PST, but can be rewatched during the event’s duration.


